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COUUTH.
Olrniilt nnurt mm vonn rlrat M'lnilar In

mill till rO Mind)f In April,
Pnilmlti ouiirt lu acaalun Aral Miimlky In ib

month.
f)ninilaaliinra nimrt mwla firm Vi'viliioaiUy

a'lnr Drat alimilajr ol .act, month.

ij. o. mxAMN. v. r. linn.
INKAKHON A IIYDK.II'

ATT0HNKY8 AT 1,AW.

Will practice) In ill rtiuirla of lh atalit.

Onioo In Janitor llullilliiif iiipiIU Court Hollar).

OltDilN K. IUYKH,

VI
I.AWYF.K,

All matlcra tti'itded U promptly.

r ii.iioiiVNH.
AY

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
:anmy, OHKOON.

Will pmcllrn iK'lura all mmrta. liiaiirauctj
wrlttrn In all li'xllin ouiiiaiilta.

1 K(. L, MTU II Y,

ATTORNEY AT LV.
I'pnlalra cippnall Holla.

Tltloa utanilnnl ami ahetrafla mail. Monajr
Loanril. MnrlnKia lorfrloal anil a

(tinrral law liiiiiliiriii.

o Hau l.. a. w, Tiiimriuii)
j, I imiuiM. r T. aairrmi

NKII.L, HKIMiKM.o TIKl.MI'HIlN A 0K1FKITII.

ATTORN liYH AT LAW.
Otllccelll It h r It lliilMliitf, Drrinn I'll jr. and

A U I'. W, lompltt, I'urtlaiid.

! (Imicral Law Hualtipaa. I.nau Money, 1'rg)
(,'ulliTllolm.

J J T. SI.AHKN,

N0TAKY I'l'IIUi: ami (ON VK YA.SVKIt.

Ileal Mima hamllixl. In.iiranr wrllti-- In
llartt.ir.l. uf Hartford. I'ala'lna. North

llrlllali A Mcrcanlllv, llaiulitirg til II re ui ail
Oftloo wllh II. K. :io.a, Oregon Cltr. Orrjon

CLACKAMAS AIWTHACT A TKChT CO.

AlT.lrarte of Clarkamaa county property a aprfl-lallv- .

(IimmI work, rraanuililn chanti-a- .

Work naraiil I. (ilvt n a trial I

0 Lamurrtia. K. K lionalilaoii, J, t.
Hark, lilrwlora.

OROoK CITY, .... ORIttliiM.

M. H JtlllNMlN n W KINNAIND.

A J01I.NHON,K'
CIVIL ENU1.NEKHH ANI HCRVKYOItH.

Hallway ami puiiainir'tUm. brlilnct.
ilailainl ettlinalri lnr water tuppljr.

Draliia ami at reel Improremenl of town.

flptolal atleutlon (Iren to oraiihtln and blut
printing.

CAHKY JOIIMHON,

LAWYKR.
Corner Kllit and Main atreeu, Orrgnn City,

llromin.

REAL EHTATE TOHKI.L AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

Y UFOKTKR,

ATTORSEY AT LAW

aaaraAcra or ranraaTT rvaxiaHiD.
Otfle neil lo Orrgmi City liaiik on 6th itreot.

O. T. WIl.MAMH,c
HKAL KflTATE AND IX) AN AOKNT.

A food llu ol bualiioM. malilcnce ami atibtirbau
-

Farm Properly In Iractt lo anil on caay terma.

orwapoinlno promptly anawerwl. Oflloe,
oaxl diNir to Cauflalil A llunllay'a ilrm lUire.

1 I). A D. 0. LATOlllim K,

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNKEIiOKS AT LAW

MAIM MTKKKT, OHKUON CITY, OHKQON.

furnlah Ahatraola of Title, Loan Money, Fore-olo- ae

Mortiaxva, ami tranaaol Ueueral
Law littalneaa.

B. C'KOHS,JJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will Pratici in All court o th 8tati.

Kcal Katate anil Inanranre.

OITlte ou Main Sir ot bet. Sixth aud Deventh,
ORRtlON CITY, OR.

Q II. IlYK,

ATTORNEY ANI)
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Oregon City Bank.

oaaooN city, orroon

orto. o, rmowmtLL. a. a. drkkihr.
A PKErlHERJJROWNELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Orroon City, ..... Orioon.

Will practice. In all the court a of the atate. Of-

fice, next door to Cauflold A lluntloy'a drug
alore.

rpUE COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.
'apllal, 1100,000

TRANaACTR A ORNERAL RANK1HQ BHaINi. ,.

Loaua made. HI Hat discounted. Mnkaa

Btiyaand aolla exchange on all prime
In the I'nltcd Statea, Europe and Hour Jtoiig.
Dcpoalta rocul"id aubjart to chuck Intoteit it
uaual ratea allowed on tlmo dopoalU.', paiik
open from 9 a. M. to 4 r. M. Hutiirtlay eveuliiga...from 5 to 7 P. M.

D. C. LATOUUETTE, Prcaidont. !

V A IK1NALPHON, Caalilnr

OK OKKOCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Uln Mse in the cK""--

Paid up Capital, IMi.OOO,'' ' . Yf'
FRKHIDRNT, - - TKOI. CHA RVAN

vica rRKninaxT, 'i ' ' i- - okv a, RARwrno.
CAHHIRH. .' B. CABFIKLD.

MANAURR. M,r,.f t Ma nHARMM M. (14UFIUI.0.

A general banking bti'tticm trananctcd.
Depoalta received aufij ..'i;; lo check...
Approved lillla and niiuailln'.'iintua.
Count; and city warranta bot'trM,
Loana mvle on avalla'ulc accurny.
Exchange bought and tlS.
Collection! made prompt)?. . - s

Drafta aold avallaole In any eare rtf Hie world
Telegraphlo exchange! Bold on Portlnnd, Ban
Fraaclaco, Chicago and New York, f

Intereat paU on time depoalta.
Sub Areutaof THE LONDON CiiKgliE lANK,

" ' ii
4 i. i

i.

OF trfiZjm
r w t r
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City
OUT OF SICHT

and above competition strikes the keynote
of our new stock of carpets, rugs, matting

ml oil cloths. That's the idea ; above com-
petition describe our position In the whole
( Hrpi't traili), anil we're never afraid such
designs ran he found In the whole country
round hi we Imve In our stock. Patterns
like onrH ur a go. mid for that reason
llicrv're going everywhere in Clackamas
County. The iiovvext, brightest, and the
most attractive design ere always our.
That was our reason for selecting them, It'
also a good reawin for your selecting what-
ever you need from our comprehensive
exhibit.

DELLOMY & DUSCH.
The llouHefurniMliern,

I Pure Drua
In a prcHcription are of as much value in

sickness an skilled medical attendance.

7th. St. Drug Store.
Maker) a HHciiiIty of currying a Htock of

pure drujiH und all prcHcriptions are
carefully comjiounded.

Dr. L. M. Andrews- -

...WILL FIND THE...

Able to give Prices and work Equal to the best to
bo had in Portland on Doors, Sash, Blinds and in-

side Finishing. House Bills a Specialty. Orders for
Turning Filled.

& Lawrence,

Shop on Main and Eleventh Street.

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS.

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

WORK &

All work executed in the bet niannej possible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIEI1TG-A-SPEOIALT- Y.

Prices tho lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

f. & CO., Proprietors.

you Can Save
When your children noed a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses tor twonty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Syrup,
"," The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale

at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canny, Or.

DR. J. H.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

, The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Blanks
to Make From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic. '

One or a Quantity Sent' postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

EntjEGON BRPRISE.

nip

Robbins Prop.

MACHINE CASTING.

ROAKE

Uow Money

BABY'S

Pectoral

IRVINE, Proprietor.

Different
Selections

NO EXTRA' SESSION.

Secret ary of Slate (JreHhain Died
Tuesday llornlng.

OSCAR WILDK fOl'SD (illLTT.

Oue of lh frfnlnVnt'i ReaHonn-miinno- -- Her-

Indlaii KeliooN

on KfHerratlonR.

Wariiinoton, May 20. It i under-

stood that Cleveland hua Huid that one
reawin why he will not cull CQnirreaa to

enact luwa to meet the deficiency in

ii would prevent the return to

prosperity which he heli.-vc- i pendinn.
The prexitlent thinks that there would
lie much financial leitialation talked of,

land much tariff lciHlatiun HUggeRted

woicli would uiinettle hUHineas of all

kinda and prevent buHineaa from goinK

forward. But more than all In the
dtnire of the president to see the present

' tarifr law given a loiiger tent than it

could possibly have if conKress should
rousHeinble. He knows that the re- -

repuhlicun congress will insist upon
j raising the necessary revenue for tiie
government by an increase of duty on
foreign goods, and he would be placed
in a moNt disagreeable position by re--I

fusing his assent to it, and, at the same
'time, dep'iving the treasury of the
money needed.

It is now generally talked that an
effort will be made in the next congress

' to pass a proposed constitutional amend-- I

ment eliminating the direct-ta- x clause
from the constitution, which would
allow an income tax to be levied. It is
very doubtful if such a proposition can
pass congresa. It would require a two-thir-

vole in each bouse to put the pro-

posed amendment before tiie people.
Taking the vote in the last bouse as an
example, it is pretty plain that two-thir-

of the house could not be found willing
to vote for the amendment. The same
difficulty would also be met in the
senate. The vote on the income-ta- x

proposition in the senate indicated that
the necessary two-third- s was lacking.
Besides after such a proposition had run
the gauntlet of a two-third-s vote in each
of the houses of congress, it would still
have to secure three-fourth- s of the states

yoither by legislation or conventions
authorised or the purpose. There are,
cr will be, 45 states after next December.
Consequently, 34 states would have to

ratify the amendment. If 13 refused to
do no, the amendment would fail. It is

almost sure there would be that number
who would refuse assent. But the
greater difficulty would be In passing
the proposed amendment threugh con-

gress. It would seem that little atten-

tion need be given that idea for the
present, although there are those who

claim that an election could be carried
on the issue.

OBOAR WILDE F0UHD GUILTY.

I B.nt.nced to Two Yeara Imprisonment at
Hard Labor.

London, May 25. Oscar Wilde's trial
having reached the final stage, Old
Bailey courtroom was filled with inter
ested spectators today. Sir Frank Lock
wood, solicitor-genera- l, concluded his
address to the jury. The prisoner's
intimacy with Lord Alfred Douglass
and the exhibition of the younger
man by the elder one at hotels and
public places in and about London were
severely commented upon. Referring
to the letters Wilde wrote Lord Alfred
Douglass, counsel said the jury had bf en
told they were too low to appreciate such
poetry and he thanked God it was so,

as it showed they were abov6 the level
of the beasts. This was greeted with
applause, which the judge promptly
suppressed.

Sir Edward Clarke, leading counsel
for Wilde, here interposed objections to

such appeals.
Lockwood asked tho jury to render a

verdict which would prevent such a de-

testable and abominable vice from rear-

ing its head unblushinglv in this country.
Justice Wills began gumming up at

1:20 p. m. The general tenor of his
address waB favorable to Wilde. The
jury retired at 3 :30 p. ra., and returned
at 5:30, having been absent from the
court room two hours, and returned a
verdict of guilty. A sentence of two
years' imprisonment at hard labor was
imposed. The sentence was passed on

Alfied Taylor.

THE TRADE BITDATI0K.

Unoertain Condition of Cropi and Prioes Tend-

ing Upwards.

New Yohk, May 20. Bradstreets to-

morrow will say :

The moderate reaction in the stock
market lust week and this week, caused
primarily by frosts and reports of severe
damage to cereal crops, was followed
only in part by a corresponding check to

the movement in general trade. Not
one of the larger grain states confirms
the reports of severe damage to wheat
and corn with which exchanges have

alouniM, and there is less reason to
believe in the extent of it, as currently
reported. The most bullish feature in
the wheat situation Ilea on the announ-
ced restriction of Argentine ami Ruasian
axjxrU, the reduced export ability of
nearly all leading producers and the
shor'er supplies of importing countries.
Few tlieve that wheat has touched it
highest point on this wave, althongh it
is 35 cents per bushel above the lowest
since the panic.

New Yohk, May ZtJ.-- 'R. G. Dunn A

company's weekly 'eview of trade to-

morrow will say :

If wheat has been so greatly injured
by snow and frosts in May that a sud-
den rise of 12 ctrnts in two weeks it-

justified, the calamity will affect all
business prospects. The markets do not
believe it, for stocks do not collapse;
iron, leather and bides still rise, and no
holder of wheat would sell at 80 ce its,
a lower price than has been known at
this season tor thirty years prior to 180.3,
if the cuirent reports were credited.
Some injury has ondonbtedby been sus-

tained, but our own difpatch does not
show that it is really serious.

The temper is to buy regardless of
possible requirements, in the faith that
prices are sure to rise. The week's sales
here are amounted to 15o,0:j0,000 bushels
and the accounts of damage by frost and
by insects are so much mixed up that
some traders think the buits must wear
overcoats.

The iron industry distinctly gains and
the improvement is no longer confined
to prices of materials. Better wanes at
and west of Pittsburg convince buyers
that prices must rise.

Failures this week are 207 in the
United States against 218 last year and
23 in Canada against 28 last year.

EA18ED ST HE&JUSI.

As Important Qaeatloa Regarding India
Bohooli on Benrrationi.

Washington, Mav 26. Representa-
tive Hermann, of Oregon, has raised a
very important question in the interior
department in relation to Indian schools
on reservations where allotments in sev-
eralty have occurred. He has presented
the right of a state to extend its common
school system over the Indians' land,
with the right to establish school districts
in the reservation, and for the Indians
the right to choose teachers according to
the school law, and to be under the law
for taxation purposes, except as to the
lands held by allotment enly. The
Indian bureau is inclined to take this
view, and further, to hold that it may
aid such schools trom the fund out of
which it already contributes to some
district schools certain sums for each
Indian taught in them. Mr. Hermann
has formally piesented the matter to
the secretary, and it will likely soon be
submitted to the attorney-genera- l, as
the department says it is the first time
the question has come in this shape.
Indians on allotments, being naw ' citi-

zens, assert their right to enjoy a common-

-school education.

SECRETARY. GREF3AM DEAD.

He Failed Away at One O'clock TMa
Morniig.

Washington, 1 a. m.,May 28. Secre-

tary of State Gresham died at 1:15 a.
m., Washington time.

Walter Q. Gresham, formerly United
States judge and President Cleveland's
secretary of state was born in Harrison
county, Indiana, on March 17, 1832. At
the age of 21 he was admitted to the bar
and in 18(10 was elected to the state
legislature, but resigned to accept a
commission in an Indiana regiment
when the war opened. Ho was badly
wounded at Atlanta and for his gallantry
received the brevet of major general of
volunteers. In 1809 President Giant
appointed him United States judge for
the district of Indiana, but in 1882 he
resigned trom the bench to become
postmaster-genera- l under President
Arthur. By the death of Secretary
Folger in 1884 he became secretary of
the treasury. He was appointed United
States judge for the seventh circuit in
October, 1884.

Quaes Lll'i Woaa.

San Francisco. May 23. The Chroni
cle this morning prints the following
from its Yokohama correspondent :

" The latest bit of gossip in foreign
diplomatic circles in Japan is that Mrs.
Dominis, otherwise the dusky
Lilliuokalani, of Hawaii, was hawked
about in the Japanese matrimonial mar-

ket not so many months ago. Her charms
were praised, her south-se- a graces extoll-
ed and the fervent love of the ponderous

duly described. All this was
for the purpose of captivating the fancy
of some prince of the mikado's realm, but
it was all in vain. The proffered love of
the successor of King Kalakaua was not
accepted, and Queen Lil mourns without
a mate."

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
for constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaint. C. G Huntley, druggist.

PACIFIC STATES,

Hands of Diseased Sheep In
Grant Connty.

wool omu mo aarket.

A MuRle Teacher at Ore Take lg
for leawtraa Wood ('(inpplng Con- -

tet at (linrcb MocluN.

Genrge D. Allen, of Aberdeen, has as-

signed to Charles R. Gree, Jor tho
benefit of his creditors.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford Ktoinorook
died t her home near Cliehiilis last
Monday. She was 68 years old.

Estimated on the bai of the new cily
directory for 1SW, which contains 10,800
names Spokane has 32,400 population.

James Tow, charged with incest with
his r, Effia Chamberlain,
was found guilty in Colfax last Thursday.

Mr. Taylor, formerly a Methodist
minister, was killed while blasting, by
a falling tree last Tuesday in the Big
Bottom, not fur from C'hehalis.

It is now thought certain that Seth
Cathn, son of Charles Catlin, of Tacoma,
was drowned in the headwaters of the
Cowlitz river. At one time he was
pupil at the Bishop fcott academy.

Tiie county treasurer of Polk county
is ready to pay all warrants indorsed
before July 11, 1894.

j Donnlas county has 5483 persons of
j school age, and $13,8o6 3 to be appor-- !
tioned for school purposes.

I J. H. Cradlebaugh bas retired from
the position of editor of The Dalles
Chronicle. F. W. Wilson is his suc-- I
eegfor.

j John Duncan, of Linn county, and a
j boy named Cook, of Multnomah, escaped
from the reform school, were captured

'at Junction last Thursday and taken
back to Salem.

John Riminer, of Coquille City, died at
Myrtle Point Monday while sitting in a
chair conversing with some acquaint
ances. He came to Coos connty in the
eHy 70s.

J. C. Thompson arrived in Independ-
ence last week on his way to bis claim
in Benton county. He left Virginia
City, Mont., April 1, and travelled all
the way to Independence on horseback.

The school directors of Marahfield
have accepted the bid of Theis Sc Barrell,
of Spokane, to take the school bond.
The d'strict is to allow the firm $250 for
printing aud expense of investigation.

Three young Ferndule ladies appeared
on the streets of Milton Tuesday, one on
a bicycle and two on horseback. There
was no sidesaddles on the bicycle, and
none on the horses. Each rider straddled
her steed.

It is now a settled fact that Dayton
will have a new school building this
year. The purchaser of the bonds is H.
E. Noble, of Portland, who pays $100-premi-

and all costs; interest, 7 per
cent.

The young men of Pendleton are organ-
izing a voluntary hose company.

Wool in large quantities is coming in
every day to Baker City, Heppner and
The Dalles.

From all corrals in Klamath county
come reports of sheep shearing, heavy
fleeces being the rule.

Mrs. Douise Hopkins Yergen, wife of
William Yergen, died at Champoex, May
14, at the age of 56 years.

Emmett Eagan was arrested on the
Lower Deschutes, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. He was
held in $500 bail.

Stock Inspector Waters, ot Grant
county, reports several bands of diseased
sheep in the northern part of the county.
He will enforce quarantine regulations
strictly.

A teacher of music at Cove, recently
received two little pigs in payment for a
music lesson. She came from her pupil's
home on hoiseback with the pigs in her
lap.

At Bandon, Or., they hold g

contests at the church socials.
Guests are invited to bringaxes and saws
and saw wood for the church and mis-

sionary cauee.

Professor Lanius, of Baker City, has
discovered a solution which he claims
will revolutionize the process of treating
Trail creek ores, making smelting unnec-
essary. He has experimented on a small '

scale with successful results, and will
treat a carload of ore at his laboratory in
Baker Citv.

B. H. Bowman; Pub. Enquirer; of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl babv, tbe only one we have,
was taken stick with croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried one
minute One Minute Cough Cure and its
life was saved. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Franciaco.


